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ii IMAGINING MORE EFFECTIVE HUMANITARIAN AID: A DONOR PERSPECTIVE
HOW ARE DONORS IMAGINING A MORE EFFECTIVE RESPONSE?
Business models, including the way we plan and deliver humanitarian assistance, need to change and evolve if they are to remain fit for purpose. Donors interviewed for this paper have made a number of suggestions to ensure that the humanitarian system is optimally configured, both to meet today's challenges, and to provide assistance more effectively in the future. These changes can be grouped under three main headings:
1. Moving away from the one-size-fits-all response model 2. Adapting and refining programming tools and concepts 3. Clarifying when, where and why the response is effective Some of these suggestions provide quick wins for the humanitarian system, others require a step change in the way humanitarian programmes are designed, delivered, enabled and measured. Interestingly, however, most of the proposed options for improved effectiveness will require collective efforts and change, across the entire humanitarian system. It seems we are beyond that time when individual actions, by individual actors, will be enough to improve overall results from humanitarian interventions.
Donors are already making changes to their own systems and processes. Many of these changes have been part of wider organisational processes, often brought on by a tight fiscal environment, a push for value for money, or changes in government policy. The reviews have resulted in staffing reductions, changes to quality control processes, a shift towards more active and comprehensive risk management, and stronger links with either foreign policy or development and stabilisation colleagues, or both. Perhaps as a result, maintaining the core identity of the humanitarian programme, and defending humanitarian principles with colleagues across government, remains a struggle for many donors.
In addition, donors have also sought to improve humanitarian effectiveness by investing in cash based programming, improving the quality of grant funding, increasing investments in research, and focusing more strongly on results.
What next?
The 2016 World Humanitarian Summit provides a useful opportunity to tackle the question of humanitarian effectiveness head on, providing a forum where the broader humanitarian system could agree on a common framework for humanitarian effectiveness, to which all actors will be held accountable, no matter what their capacity to "do", "influence", or "advocate".
Introduction
The United Nations Secretary-General will 
Why this study?
This paper aims to provoke discussion around the idea of humanitarian effectiveness, one of the four main pillars of the World Humanitarian Summit in 2016. It provides an initial summary of thinking about humanitarian effectiveness, both today and into the future, from a donor point of view. Eleven donors provided either oral or written submissions for this paper; the paper presents a synthesis of those submissions The paper complements a separate body of research commissioned by the United Nations Office for the Co-ordination of Humanitarian Affairs; research that looks at humanitarian effectiveness through the eyes of other major stakeholders in humanitarian assistance.
The timing of this study is important; over the next 18 months there will be significant opportunities to feed into the broader post-2015 debate about the future of development cooperation. By the time the World Humanitarian Summit takes place in 2016, there should be new agreements on Sustainable Development Goals 3 , climate change 4 and disaster risk reduction 5 . Linking up with these processes will be critical, to ensure that humanitarian issues, and ideas around humanitarian effectiveness, are properly integrated into other aspects of development cooperation.
What is humanitarian effectiveness?
Interestingly, there is no clear or shared definition of what success looks like in the humanitarian endeavour. What are the objectives of humanitarian programmes? Are we meeting them?
The Principles and Good Practice of Humanitarian Donorship (GHD, 2003) define the objective of humanitarian programming as:
to save lives, alleviate suffering and maintain human dignity during and in the aftermath of man-made crises and natural disasters, as well as to prevent and strengthen preparedness for the occurrence of such situations (Principle 1)
The OECD/DAC criteria for evaluating humanitarian assistance define effectiveness as 6 : effectiveness measures the extent to which the activity achieves its purpose, or whether this can be expected to happen on the basis of the outputs. Implicit within the criteria of effectiveness is timeliness…similarly, issues of resourcing and preparedness should be addressed (OECD, 1999) Chapter 2 of this paper outlines the initial thoughts of humanitarian donors on the characteristics of humanitarian effectiveness, or how to best help people to meet their own humanitarian needs.
Why does effectiveness matter?
Much has already been written about changing global dynamics, and how these changes, coupled with existing challenges, will have a major effect on the future humanitarian landscape.
Major global drivers of change include environmental, social and demographic, and geo-political shifts, coupled with the increasing influence of technology, a globalised economy, and rising inequality. There are likely to be new types of crises, which will be increasingly uncertain and complex, and often occurring at the same time. More people, in new places, will be affected, especially those living in urban areas. The humanitarian operating environment is likely to be influenced by a growing political dimension to crisis response; a stretching of the humanitarian mandate; new, and new types, of actors; new ways to co-ordinate; innovative responses; various interpretations of humanitarian principles, a shift towards more demand-driven approaches, and changes in the sources and tools used for humanitarian financing (CALP, 2013 ).
In such a dynamic landscape, a clear idea of what factors are critical for the success of the humanitarian endeavour -effectiveness -will help actors design better policies, programmes, tools and partnerships, and devise better institutional configurations and incentives, at the very least to do no harm, even as the situation evolves.
Humanitarian effectiveness should also provide much needed guidance on how to deal with protection issues such as shrinking humanitarian space, increasingly negative trends in the protection of civilians in general, and women in particular; many of these compounded by humanitarian access constraints, security threats for humanitarian workers, and also the perception of a growing risk aversion on the part of major humanitarian actors 7 .
Critically, a clear idea about effectiveness will also help the broader humanitarian community, and other major stakeholders, including affected populations, hold each other accountable to one common framework. This will also highlight areas where ongoing programmes must be altered to deliver a better result, while promoting opportunities for learning from success, and from failure.
We can also learn from the development community, and their Paris Declaration on Aid Effectiveness
8
. This declaration helped bring about a better quality of aid, in particular more focused, efficient and collaborative aid efforts at the sector level; more transparent and effective partnerships; and supported rising volumes of aid (Wood, 2011) . Perhaps the same could be achieved in the humanitarian sector.
Overall, a shared understanding of humanitarian effectiveness should ensure that humanitarian investments -resources, time and skills -are targeted and used in the best possible way, to address the needs of those affected by crises.
What is the wider humanitarian system doing about effectiveness?
Of course, this is not the first time that the humanitarian system has made efforts towards effectiveness. Most recent collective events include the 2005 humanitarian reform process, which included the birth of the current cluster co-ordination system 9 , and the 2011 transformative agenda, which outlined a set of actions to further improve the humanitarian response model 10 .
However, there are still multiple standards to promote and assess the effectiveness of the humanitarian system, complicating accountability to stakeholders and creating confusion about the benchmark/s for humanitarian assistance. The Core Humanitarian Standard, currently being developed by several standards organisations 11 , will help improve this situation, by offering one practical and verifiable framework for humanitarian operations. It is the intention of the three organisations' Boards that the Core Humanitarian Standard will replace three of the most influential existing standards. All of these initiatives will inform the discussion on humanitarian effectiveness that will take place at the World Humanitarian Summit in 2016.
Why does the donor perspective matter?
Two major factors -the nature and size of the donor contribution to the humanitarian endeavour, and the domestic pressures that donors are increasingly facing -mean that donors, and their domestic stakeholders, need to share the humanitarian system's view of effectiveness, if there is to be a coherent and successful overall humanitarian programme.
The donors interviewed for this study provided USD 8.23 billion in funding for humanitarian assistance in 2012
18 -this factor alone justifies a major voice in the humanitarian effectiveness debate (Figure 0 .1).
However, donors play a much bigger role than just funding; they also provide other types of assistance directly to affected governments and people, influence their partners and other key stakeholders, and advocate at a global and country level for humanitarian policy issues (Chapter 1).
In addition, over the last few years, most OECD/DAC donors have been under growing pressure, domestically and internally, to prove and improve their performance. Donors have been told, by their parliaments and taxpayers, that they must demonstrate value for money and tangible results, if they are to maintain their share of the aid budget. Internal re-organisations have seen more humanitarian departments integrated into Ministries of Foreign Affairs and, therefore, under increased political scrutiny. Administrative pressures have led to cuts in staff numbers, travel and research budgets, and an increased pressure to be accountable for all funds spent. Donors are very aware of the need to show that they are contributing to an effective humanitarian endeavour. 
Different actors, different roles, but shared responsibility?

WHAT IS THE HUMANITARIAN SYSTEM?
The State of the Humanitarian System report defines the international humanitarian system as:
The network of interconnected institutional and operational entities through which humanitarian assistance is provided when local and national resources are insufficient to
meet the needs of a population in crisis (Stoddard et al, 2013) .
The authors of the State of the Humanitarian System report acknowledge that this definition does not cover all the ways that people in crisis are aided or supported, as this would mean that the definition would not have been useful for the purposes of that study. The definition leaves out, for example, bystanders, religious organisations, local merchants and other actors who are often the first responders in a crisis; their efforts must be augmented and supported -not undermined.
To illustrate this broader view of the humanitarian landscape, a complementary map of humanitarian players has been provided by the Global Humanitarian Assistance programme (Figure 1 .1).
Whatever our understanding of the humanitarian landscape, it is clear that the range of actors involved in providing humanitarian assistance is very broad and diverse. Many groups of actors in the system will never cross paths -never meet or discuss what they are doing, how they are working, or why they are there, let alone share their criteria for success.
Donors interviewed for this paper pointed out that the system has -both organically and more formally -configured itself into a range of self-regulatory groups, such as the clusters which coordinate sector responses, various NGO forums at global and local levels, and global coordinating bodies such as the Inter-Agency Standing Committee 1 , the Emergency Directors Group 2 and the Good Humanitarian Donorship Initiative 3 . There are also many different standards, sets of principles and collaborative learning initiatives that guide the actions of these different groups.
Inevitably, it seems that the roles, goals and operating norms of these various groups and of individual actors overlap in different contexts -and this is to be expected in a fluid, and often very difficult and chaotic, working environment.
Figure 1.1 Map of Aid Players
Source: Global Humanitarian Assistance www.globalhumanitarianassistance.org/infographics/whos-who-in-humanitarianresponse
Indeed, there are many assumptions about how the system fits together. However, many donors interviewed for this paper agree that the collective effort is not good enough, and that the way different actors work together is not yet optimal. Donors were also in broad agreement that, given the diversity in the system, it would not be useful to attempt to pigeonhole different types of actors, or to create formal roles and responsibilities for individual players. However, it would be useful to try to come to a shared view of effectiveness, to allow for collective responsibility and accountability, and a shared view of priorities, no matter who is providing humanitarian assistance in a given crisis.
POWER DYNAMICS
Power dynamics are a major, but unspoken, factor in determining the effectiveness of any humanitarian response.
Donors noted that in many cases all the assets are in place to provide an effective response, and yet power dynamics -actors with a strong capacity to influence decisions crowding out other voices -can lead to a sub-optimal use of those assets, and thus a sub-optimal response. Affected populations might not be heard in the programme design phase, local civil society can be side-lined in the response, non-traditional donors might not want to participate in co-ordination processes over which they have little control or influence, and -for traditional donors especiallyresponse and funding decisions can be influenced by strong media, and new media, and taxpayer pressure at home.
Several donors felt that having a shared view of effectiveness, a view that covers all actors in the humanitarian system, would provide operational leverage, and help guard against some of these negative power dynamics.
This has been one of the great successes of the 23 Principles and Good Practice of Humanitarian Donorship (GHD), for example. Forty-one donors 4 have now endorsed GHD, the principles to which donors are held accountable, and many report that it has helped them defend principled positions in the face of pressure from influential actors at home -"we signed up to this international agreement, now we must abide by its provisions" -allowing donors, for example, to move ahead with reducing funding earmarks, increasing flexibility in financing arrangements and refusing to cut funding to ongoing crises in favour of new, heavily mediatised events.
Therefore, many donors feel that a common framework to guide humanitarian effectiveness would allow humanitarian actors to resist some of the political pressures, and to defend certain positions and decisions, by reminding those in power about the values they share, and have collectively agreed to uphold.
DIFFERENT ROLES, SHARED RESPONSIBILITY
Finally, donors think that different actors in the humanitarian arena play different roles in different circumstances, and that this must be taken into account when looking at effectiveness.
One donor likened this to what an actor is able to do, or control; what an actor is able to influence; and where, given their limited power or mandate, they can only advocate for others to act (Figure 1.1) . This phenomenon will vary from context to context, and between the different layers of the system -at global level one actor, for example a UN agency, may be very powerful, and able to do and influence many areas of humanitarian effectiveness, but at a very local level, for example in a displaced persons camp, the principal, powerful, actor is more likely to be a community leader, a local or international NGO, and/or local authorities. Each actor's specific role and mandate, expected results, and ability to deliver humanitarian effectiveness will therefore be governed by what they are able to do, what they are able to influence, and where they are only able to advocate for change.
What role for donors?
The model outlined in Figure 1 .2 is a useful organising concept for the different roles that donors play in supporting humanitarian effectiveness.
DONORS 'DO'
When most people think of donors, they think of a cheque-book; a mechanism to provide funds to operational actors, who then deliver humanitarian assistance. While this is true, it is also a very simplistic view of the myriad of roles that donors play in the humanitarian system. , or 4.4% of total ODA. For many DAC donors, domestic support to refugees makes up between 3% and 15% of their total ODA; sometimes more money is spent on hosting refugees than is allocated to the international humanitarian budget.
 Provide civil protection services, including search and rescue teams, in-kind goods from donor warehouses, specialised emergency response teams and specialists, information sharing, mapping and co-ordination, and specialised services to the humanitarian community (Sweden's civil contingencies agency, MSB, built and managed the staff camp in Haiti, for example). These services are usually provided in the first few weeks of a new or escalating crisis; some donors also fund their domestic civil protection personnel to build the capacity of response teams in partner countries.
 Provide staff to operational agencies and affected governments: donors provide Junior Professional Officers (JPOs) and other staff seconded into the United Nations system, and also specialist staff to work on humanitarian emergencies. Switzerland provides around 35 technical experts to the multilateral system (OECD, 2013a) and other donors provide Junior Professional Officers; Japan provides experts in disaster recovery to affected governments, including, recently, to support recovery from Typhoon Haiyan in the Philippines.
 Provide tax-free status or tax credits for donations to humanitarian NGOs -thereby increasing the incentive, and probably the total volume, of public donations to these organisations. Some donors, such as France, provide state-run funds to collect and disburse public donations in times of crisis (OECD, 2013b) . Greece provides free advertising on state broadcasting services for Greek NGOs seeking funding for crisis response (OECD, 2011).
 Provide military assets to support the humanitarian response. For some donors, the marginal cost of using military assets for humanitarian response -especially logistics assets and specialist personnel -is funded from the aid budget. 
DONORS 'INFLUENCE'
Donors also have a significant role to play -depending on their interests and size -in influencing effective humanitarian assistance. This includes:
 Upholding operational standards and programme quality -Donors can help ensure that operational agencies deliver quality programmes, by ensuring that their partners apply relevant standards, and by providing funding that is sufficient to deliver the results required by these standards. They can also fund and promote new modalities and tools, to improve the delivery of humanitarian assistance. Donors also sit on the executive boards of multilateral agencies, where they pass messages that help promote better performance. Exercises such as the United Kingdom's multilateral aid review (and the Australian version that followed it) have sent a strong message that only effective organisations will continue be funded, creating a powerful incentive for quality.
 Championing co-ordination -Donors can influence co-ordination by requiring partners to demonstrate active participation in co-ordination structures. They can also fund and provide technical support to those structures, and, when donor staff are present in the field, they can also participate in operational co-ordination meetings.
 Promoting affected population participation and feedback -by providing sufficient funding to ensure that operational agencies have the skill-sets and resources to listen to affected populations throughout the programme cycle, and asking for confirmation of participation in reports. It also helps when donors build sufficient flexibility into funding agreements so that partners can act on the feedback received from affected populations, for example to change programming activities.
 Co-ordination with other donors -For example, European Union member states are increasingly looking to the European Community's humanitarian directorate, ECHO, to provide them with crisis situation reports, risk and vulnerability analysis and advice on good practice.
 Employing anticipatory and forward looking approaches -multi-annual funding can help drive more efficient humanitarian assistance (Courtenay Cabot Venton, 2013) , it may also help operational actors take a longer-term, forward-looking, risk-informed approach to humanitarian assistance, although this has not yet been proven 8 .
 Leveraging development investments -humanitarian donor staff may also have influence over their development, stabilisation and climate change colleagues. This may help influence the targeting of funding to alleviate the structural causes of crises. One recent example is, for some donors, joint humanitarian/development programming to boost resilience.
DONORS 'ADVOCATE'
Donors, as states, can also play a useful advocacy role, both on the domestic and international stage to align political support behind humanitarian action in the field: 
Towards mutual accountability for effective humanitarian assistance
EFFECTIVENESS, A SHARED VALUE -AND A SHARED RESPONSIBILITY
So, the humanitarian landscape has many, diverse actors, and unequal power dynamics, which vary from the global to the very local level. Different actors -including donors -have different effects on the delivery of effective humanitarian assistance, depending on their mandates, size, interests, comparative advantage and power. Donors interviewed for this study believe that, because of this diversity, it would not be helpful to formalise roles and responsibilities for each different part of the humanitarian system.
However, donors believe that it would be useful to try to come to a shared view of humanitarian effectiveness, to allow for collective responsibility and accountability, no matter who is providing humanitarian assistance in a given crisis, and no matter who is holding the individual actor to account.
For donors, this means that domestic stakeholders -taxpayers, parliament, audit institutions, domestic NGOs and the media -would all measure donor performance against a common framework. This common framework would also be used to measure the performance of operational actors -taking into account what they are able to 'do', 'influence' and 'advocate'.
The next chapter will outline a collection of characteristics, which could provide a framework for humanitarian effectiveness, one that would allow for mutual accountability -shared values, shared responsibilities, but different roles. 
NOTES
The Characteristics of Humanitarian Effectiveness
Operational actors, affected populations and states, donors, and policymakers cannot be put into neat boxes, but they can, and should, be held accountable for their respective contributions to humanitarian effectiveness.
Arguably, a system of collective responsibility and mutual accountability could work best. A common framework for humanitarian effectiveness would mean that each actor would be held accountable for their contribution to the same characteristics of effectiveness -based on what they can control, what they can influence, and where they advocate -no matter who was assessing them.
For donors this would mean that their partners, national audit offices, taxpayers, other donors, affected states and people, parliaments or the press would hold them accountable for their actions including:
What they do -including financing humanitarian partners, providing rapid response teams and military support, receiving refugees, creating more coherent policy around issues such as arms control, mobilising the domestic private sector and other actions such as creating tax breaks for donations to NGOs.
What they influence -including promoting an effective co-ordination system, encouraging better responses through new and improved tools and practices, supporting links to development programming, and adherence to good practice principles and standards.
Where they advocate -including for humanitarian access, towards peace processes, for global accords and agreements, and other acts of diplomacy. This chapter will outline a set of possible characteristics of an effective response, based on areas of broad agreement amongst the donors interviewed for this study.
Humanitarian effectiveness is a shared responsibility, but with different roles
GROUNDED IN COMPARATIVE ADVANTAGE
What is this? Individual actors should contribute to humanitarian effectiveness where they can clearly and consistently add value.
Why does it matter? Focusing on areas of comparative advantage will increase predictability, quality and impact. Organisations that specialise and focus are able to learn, evolve, attract specialist staff, deliver consistent and comparable results, leverage results to influence others, and consistently add value to the humanitarian effort.
What does this mean for donors? Donors will need to look at their legal frameworks, national interest, historical experience, budget size, and programming tools, and determine where they can most add value to the broader humanitarian system -where they should "do", what they should "influence" and when they should "advocate". This may require a review of their funding criteria, and their choice of partners.
FORWARD LOOKING
What is this? The world is changing, and humanitarian programmes must anticipate the challenges of the future, and evolve to meet them more effectively by:
 boosting resilience to future crises, thus limiting their impact; and  innovating, improving and evolving, so as to deliver a better response.
Why does it matter? Business models need to evolve to ensure that they remain fit for purpose; a programme that meets needs today does not guarantee success in the future. Money is also a factor. Needs are increasing but resources are not; so the system needs to evolve so it can continue to deliver in the most cost-effective way.
Donors also believe that better outcomes (reduced mortality and suffering) can be achieved through anticipatory responses, and making a contribution to building resilience, rather than through waiting to react when crises hit. There is general agreement that the benefits of reducing risks -both in reduced mortality and in reduced economic losses -significantly outweigh the costs.
What does this mean for donors? Donors will need to invest in risk-informed programming, and boosting resilience and local response capacity; this will also require increased allocations for risk reduction from development budgets. Donors will also need to invest in research and innovation in their areas of comparative advantage, promoting learning between partners, and building lessons from the field into their future programme design. Many donors have already looked at their structures and systems, and re-designed processes and tools, to ensure that they will be able to meet the challenges of the future.
RESPECTING A PRINCIPLED APPROACH
What is this? All stakeholders in the global humanitarian system should abide by the principles of humanity, neutrality, independence and impartiality, as the core values of effective humanitarian action.
Why does it matter? Donors broadly agree that aid is not a political instrument, and that the international rules and principles guiding humanitarian assistance are appropriate. However, donors also agree that there should be more focus on putting these international agreements into practice. This applies not just to the humanitarian system, but also to all actors involved, either directly or indirectly, in crisis risk countries.
What does this mean for donors? For donors, the Principles and Good Practice of Humanitarian Donorship (often abbreviated as GHD) provide supplementary guiding principles for their own programmes. In general, donors have made most progress on those areas of international agreements and principles where they can take action individually. There has been less progress on areas where collective action is required, such as standardising reporting, reinforcing coordination, policy coherence and burden sharing. Donors will need to renew their commitment towards progress in these areas. In addition, ensuring that colleagues in other parts of government understand and abide by humanitarian principles is a constant struggle for many humanitarian donors; this work will need to be reinforced, and new tools may be required.
Humanitarian effectiveness begins with effective programme design
MAXIMISE REACH
What is this? The humanitarian system should aim to reduce all risks to life and livelihoodreaching and filling as many needs as possible, irrespective of location.
Why does it matter? There is general agreement amongst donors interviewed for this paper that the humanitarian caseload will continue to increase. This will include more people affected by new and escalating humanitarian crises, adding to a stable caseload in care-and-maintenance protracted crisis environments, where humanitarian actors must provide basic services in the absence of other functioning systems. It is unlikely that resources available to provide an effective response -funding and operational capacity -will ever adequately match the level of needs. Indeed, in 2013 only 65% of the needs identified by UN appeals were funded (GHA, 2014) .
What does this mean for donors? For donors, maximising reach means maximising available funds, even in tight fiscal environments. Closer co-ordination between donors could also be useful, to minimise gaps in individual responses, to minimise forgotten crises, and to avoid overlaps. Global, and then in-country, comparative needs and/or risk analyses will be required 1 .
In addition, greater attention on value for money will be required; ensuring that each dollar spent reaches as many needs as possible. Investing in innovative programmes and increasing learning -finding better and smarter ways to work -could also help ensure greater reach in future responses.
ADAPT TO THE CONTEXT
What is this? Humanitarian action must be tailored to each individual context. Why does it matter? Boosting the capacity of households, communities and states to absorb shocks, or to adapt so that they are less exposed to shocks, should be the starting point for all humanitarian interventions. And yet, the humanitarian system often designs, funds and delivers responses in the same way, despite the significant variations in risks, timescales, and potential for results, recovery and exit in different contexts. As a result, there is a feeling that the humanitarian system often undermines local systems and reduces the capacity for people to cope with shocks without international and external support.
What does this mean for donors? There is growing agreement that the "one-size-fits-all" response model needs to be reviewed (Chapter 3). A new conflict in a fragile context does not have the same dynamics as a long-term protracted crisis, or a disaster in a stable middle income country. Responses in urban contexts will be very different from traditional responses in rural areas. Donors need better tools to analyse risks, to identify the causes of mortality, morbidity and suffering, to develop shared priorities for the response, and to design, fund and prioritise each response based on this analysis.
BE DEMAND DRIVEN
What is this? Programmes should enable affected or at-risk people to make their own choices about how to deal with shocks.
Why does it matter? Today's humanitarian system is arranged around supply. Co-ordination systems and agency mandates, as well as plans and results matrices, are often linked to sectors, or the supply side of aid. Therefore, the natural tendency -as played out in current response plans -is to think in terms of what goods and services can be supplied, rather than what would actually empower people to cope more effectively with current and future shocks -and what they actually want. New media are likely to play a key role in shifting this paradigm, empowering affected people to become agents of their own destiny, rather than just passive recipients of aid.
What does this mean for donors? Donors could focus on response tools that enable choice; many donors consider that cash programmes are useful for this purpose.
Donors could also look at supporting new media solutions that ensure that the voice of affected populations is heard throughout the programme cycle. A holistic response based on severity scoring by affected populations could be useful, as could stronger accountability to affected populations. Funding to develop a new approach to planning and results, based on prioritisation of major risks to life and livelihood -and measuring overall impact rather than sector-specific indicators -could also be useful for the wider humanitarian system.
MANAGING FOR HUMANITARIAN RESULTS
What is this? Each humanitarian intervention should be based on clear objectives and expected results. Operational actors should have flexibility about how to achieve these results, taking into account risks and opportunities, as well as feedback from key stakeholders, as the situation evolves. Actual results should be monitored and measured against these targets.
Why does it matter? To be effective, every humanitarian intervention should have a realistic set of objectives. Humanitarian resources, time and effort should be focused on achieving these objectives, and progress should be measured against these objectives over time. Objective setting will involve: Monitoring to determine where individual actors are on track (or not) to achieve results could stimulate adjustments to ongoing humanitarian programmes, and produce a more effective overall result.
What does this mean for donors? Donors will need to promote systems to collect and monitor results, and use this information to make decisions about the future direction of humanitarian programmes. New systems -perhaps shared between donors -for more systematic monitoring may need to be developed. The trend to reduce earmarking, focusing on expected results and not activities, will need to continue.
VALUE FOR MONEY
What is this? Each humanitarian intervention should focus on maximising the benefits gained from the use of all available resources -time, goods, money and skills.
Note that there is a tension between 'maximising reach' and 'value for money' -the drive for greater efficiency should not be at the expense of meeting needs in places that are difficult to access or require expensive operations.
Why does it matter? Focusing on the best use of resources will help ensure that the system can deliver better results for the same, or less, expense, time and effort. This is important because the overall humanitarian funding envelope is either unchanged, or declining, for most OECD/DAC donors 2 . In addition, budgets are being stretched to cover a broader range of programmes, reducing the amount of funds available for 'saving lives'. As a result, even when additional resources are available from non-traditional donors, the gap between needs and resources continues to widen. Demonstrating the good use of taxpayers' money will also help donors continue to secure appropriate annual budget allocations for humanitarian aid.
What does this mean for donors? There is increasing domestic pressure on donors to manage costs more effectively, and thus increase the reach of each dollar spent. Most donors have already been forced to look at their own systems, structures and staffing levels to reduce costs, increase financial controls, and increase efficiency. Lessons from these processes could be usefully shared with partners. Donors also think that comparative analysis of operational partner transaction costs could be useful, to help in selecting the right partner.
Humanitarian effectiveness needs the right tools and partnerships
PREDICTABILITY AND FLEXIBILITY
What is this? Resources for humanitarian programmes should be provided in a reliable and predictable way, and there should be flexibility in how those resources are used to deliver results.
Why does it matter? Predictability allows the system to plan ahead, and to determine how resources can be allocated to best meet emerging humanitarian priorities. It also helps the system analyse and fill gaps in the response, and allows operational partners to avoid last-minute solutions, which are often more expensive. Flexibility allows operational actors to adapt programmes as contexts evolve, ensuring that they are always targeting the highest risks to life and livelihood, in the most effective way.
What does this mean for donors? The current trend towards multi-annual financing for multilateral agencies, the Red Cross/Red Crescent family, and for NGOs, should continue. Funds should, at most, be earmarked for the delivery of specific results -they should not be earmarked to an individual project or to specific activities.
TIMELINESS
What is this? The delay between the onset of the crisis and the planning and delivery of the response should be minimised.
Why does it matter? Humanitarian response aims to ensure that shocks either have no, or only temporary, effects on households and communities. For this to happen, the response has to be delivered as quickly as possible.
What does this mean for donors? Donors should continue to develop and maintain rapid funding mechanisms, both at global and country level, but also with trusted partners. Investments in strengthening the preparedness of the system will be important, including seed funding for emergency analysis and planning teams and tools, as will mechanisms to respond quickly and appropriately to early warning signals.
CO-ORDINATION and INTER-OPERABILITY
What is this? Different parts of the humanitarian system should work together coherently, efficiently and effectively, to achieve shared strategic and operational objectives.
Why does it matter? A shared commitment to inter-operability provides strong motivation for different actors in the system to work together, and encourages them to be creative, improving relationships, minimising competition and promoting synergies. It also helps minimise the waste of resources -reducing gaps and eliminating overlaps.
What does this mean for donors? Donors can continue to promote inter-operability at different levels. Internally, this means developing a coherent, whole-of-government approach to humanitarian programming. Externally it could involve promoting and participating in coordination between donor countries, and influencing the participation of partners in operational co-ordination in the field, for example through greater emphasis on setting shared priorities for the response. Excess bureaucracy should be avoided.
PARTNERSHIP
What is this? All actors in the humanitarian system should trust, respect, and be responsive to each other. Feedback from partners should be solicited regularly, and promptly acted upon, and actors should openly share information.
Why does it matter? Choosing reliable, experienced, partners capable of delivering a quality programme, and approaching these partnerships in a strategic and respectful manner, will help enable a more effective response. Affected communities should also be considered as partners in the response.
What does this mean for donors? Donors, like other actors, will need to continue building relationships with a wide group of domestic and international stakeholders, nourishing and investing in these partnerships over time. Operational partners should be trusted to make the right decisions about the use of resources; in turn these partners will need to demonstrate that they are accountable, to justify the trust that has been placed in them. Investing in processes to promote partnership, which might include measures such as the capacity building and certification of local NGOs (while taking care that these processes are not used for political ends), could also be useful.
Humanitarian effectiveness must be measured, demonstrated and improved
SYSTEM-WIDE LEARNING
What is this? Learning involves actively sharing practices that:  show elements of success (or failure),  affect something important, and  are able to be replicated or adapted to other settings. Advocating for the application of global standards and norms is also part of learning.
Why does it matter? Learning helps improve performance by replicating successes across the humanitarian system, where the context permits, and where the lesson is appropriate. This process will help raise the overall quality of programme delivery, reduce duplication of effort and 'reinventing the wheel', minimise the time spent re-doing work of poor quality, and increase cost savings through increased productivity. Because learning focuses on what is working well, it can also help raise morale and motivate people to reach excellence.
What does this mean for donors? Effective learning requires resources and commitment -people and tools to identify, document and share good practice. Organisations will also need political will and appropriate institutional incentives to promote a learning culture. Donors should keep providing funds for research and evaluations, but should also help the system to disseminate the lessons widely, scale-up successes, and adapt or terminate programmes and responses that are not achieving results.
ACCOUNTABILITY
What is this? Accountability is the acknowledgement and assumption of responsibility for decisions and actions, including the responsibility to report, explain and be answerable for the resulting consequences.
Why does it matter? All actors in the humanitarian system should be accountable for their actions and decisions, including to affected communities.
What does this mean for donors? Donors, particularly those who are present in the field, have a challenge role towards partners. Partnerships with new media could also play a role in promoting accountability and feedback loops, especially to and from affected people. Standardising reporting requirements -so that partners only provide one set of results to all their donors will improve the quality of results information and decrease administrative burden -a win/win situation. However, humanitarian assistance is often provided in a more or less generic manner, with one funding model (often short-term grants), one planning model, one co-ordination model and a core set of operational actors. This is despite the varying levels of risk and capacity in each context, the different types of actors, and available funding volumes, and different opportunities for recovery.
NOTES
Adapting the response to these different contexts would help ensure that humanitarian assistance is demand driven, focused on appropriate results, maximising its reach, with different stakeholders contributing based on their comparative advantage, together ensuring that the overall response achieves maximum value for money.  Strengthening donor co-ordination, and including regional actors in co-ordination mechanisms. Donor co-ordination will need to look at some form of division of labour between donors, based on individual donor comparative advantage, interests and volumes. Some donors note that better co-ordination will take time, and will likely involve a teambuilding process passing through the norming and storming phases, before it moves on to performing 2 .
 Specialising in areas of comparative advantage and national interest -for example donors specialising in different types of response, geographical areas, themes, and/or sectors. For some donors this may mean updating legal frameworks and policy guidance.
 Seeking greater coherence with development colleagues and financing tools, including with the post-2015 frameworks. This will include stronger links with the successor to the Hyogo Framework for Action, and seizing the opportunity to ensure that resilience is properly incorporated into the broader post-2015 development discussions. Shared humanitarian/ development/climate change analysis and planning exercises will be critical, including around social protection mechanisms.
Adapting and refining programming tools and concepts
What is this? The tools and approaches that humanitarian actors use to enable an effective response could be improved. This might include:
 Promoting and investing in innovative solutions that could provide a step-change in the effectiveness of the response.
 A more realistic appraisal of the timeframe for the response, and what this means for how the response is designed and delivered. In many contexts, humanitarian responses will be required for many years -this might mean considering durable basic service infrastructure from the outset, rather than providing, and regularly renewing, temporary "plastic sheeting" fixes.
 Moving towards comprehensive risk management in complex environments, with clear roles and responsibilities for different actors. Risk management should include programmatic risk (the risk that humanitarian programmes do not achieve their planned results, or that they have unintended negative consequences) and institutional risk (including security, reputational risk, fiduciary risks, operational risks). The risks involved in operating remotely, through local partners, require special attention. Why does it matter? Adapting and refining programming tools and concepts will help maximise reach, adapt the response to the context, improve predictability and flexibility, promote greater value for money, increase the focus on results, strengthen partnerships and support system-wide learning.
What does this mean for donors? Adapting programming tools and concepts for humanitarian assistance could require the following changes for donors: 
Clarifying when, where and why the response is effective
What is this? The humanitarian system needs to develop a coherent approach to measuring when, where and why humanitarian interventions are effective. This should include a clear statement of intent about the expected results of a humanitarian intervention, and a coherent system for monitoring the impact of both individual humanitarian programmes, and the global humanitarian endeavour.
Why does it matter? Setting out clear expected results and regularly measuring progress will increase effectiveness -especially in terms of maximising reach, ensuring that the overall programme is adapted to the context and demand-driven, and providing value for money. It will also help ensure that everyone shares the same objectives and incentives in a crisis, despite their separate interests, by helping determine whether the response is effective, and where and how it could be improved.
Finally, monitoring progress will help promote learning on what works, and what doesn't work, in different contexts.
What does this mean for donors? Donors interviewed for this paper were very aware that measuring the effectiveness of humanitarian programmes could be improved. For donors, this might involve:
 Designing systems that can systematically demonstrate cost-effectiveness to key domestic stakeholders, especially those who make budget decisions, such as politicians and parliamentarians. This will help shore up support as funding and budgets come under increasing scrutiny and strain.
 Looking at sharing reporting, monitoring and learning processes -given that the humanitarian programme is a shared endeavour  Seeking methods to ensure that lessons from the field are properly embedded in future planning processes  Developing a shared view of when to exit individual crisis situations, and whether (and how) to transition towards a development relationship
The future starts today -changes that are already underway Donors interviewed for this paper are already making changes to ensure that they will be fit for purpose in the future humanitarian environment.
PROCESS REVIEWS
A number of donors, including Australia, Denmark, the European Union, and the United Kingdom, have already started, or completed, reviews of their internal systems and processes, to ensure that their organisational structures will be fit for purpose in the future humanitarian environment. Switzerland is looking at refining its understanding of its comparative advantage, with a view to greater selectivity about its interventions, and thus more effective humanitarian programming; while recognising that this process will involve some difficult decisions.
CASH BASED PROGRAMMING
Many of the donors interviewed for this paper sent positive signals about cash based programming, and links between cash tools and social protection mechanisms. This was especially the case for donors whose wider development programmes are now focused on stimulating economic growth in developing countries.
QUALITY FINANCING
Humanitarian donors are working towards more flexible funding. Earmarking is generally now only to a country level, rather than to a specific project and/or activity, and donors are working on more strategic, results-based relationships with a reduced number of key operational partners.
In addition, many humanitarian donors are moving to multi-annual funding, for United Nations, the Red Cross/Red Crescent family, and NGO partners. Some donors, including the Netherlands, are engaging in these relationships as pilots; others, including Australia, Denmark, Sweden, Switzerland and the United Kingdom are fully engaged in multi-annual funding tools.
INVESTING IN RESEARCH
The larger donors are consistently investing in humanitarian research. Australia has a humanitarian futures programme looking at innovation, technology and new thinking. The United States has increased staff numbers in its policy and engagement division to help research and propose solutions to the challenges of the future. The European Union, Sweden, the United Kingdom and the United States are also involved in research on new and evolving humanitarian challenges, including the challenge of responding in urban environments.
FOCUS ON RESULTS
Donors continue to struggle with how to report results. The European Union has developed key performance indicators for its humanitarian programme, and Swedish SIDA is developing its own indicators. The United States and European Union are also making good use of their presence on the ground by ensuring that their assessments of the performance of multilateral partners are input into the Executive Boards of those agencies. Operational agencies include NGOs, the United Nations System, the Red Cross and Red Crescent family, development banks and other agencies that provide humanitarian assistance.
Next Steps
The 2016 World Humanitarian Summit provides a useful opportunity to tackle the question of humanitarian effectiveness head on, providing a forum where the broader humanitarian system could discuss and potentially agree on a common framework for humanitarian effectiveness to which all actors will be held accountable, no matter what their capacity to "do", "influence", or "advocate".
As discussions around this issue continue, the humanitarian system needs to do more than just pick low-hanging fruit; instead it should aim for true humanitarian effectiveness, beyond minor tweaks that will perhaps render the system more efficient, but fall short of the step change that is required, to better help people meet all their humanitarian needs going forward.
As such, the only recommendation from this study is to seize the opportunity that the Summit provides to work towards a common framework for humanitarian effectiveness, and to then use this shared set of values to design better, results-driven, context-appropriate responses and effective tools and partnerships. This will in turn enable people at risk of terrible, urgent, lifethreatening suffering to make the best possible decisions about how to protect themselves and those they are responsible for.
